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Population in millions world wide without improved water and sanitation

7 out of 10 people without improved sanitation live in rural areas

84% of the world population without an improved water source live in rural areas

Source JMP report 2010
### In rural areas

Percentage of improved sanitation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: JMP report 2010
In rural areas
Percentage of improved water and piped water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Improved water</th>
<th>Piped water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: JMP report 2010
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• „Cross-cutting“ issue:
  - Small-scale water supply and sanitation
    approved by the 2nd MoP in Bucharest (November 2010)

• Lead parties and organizations:
  - Germany and Czech Republic
  - Women in Europe for a Common Future (WECF)

• Responsible bodies:
  - Expert group approach
  - Close collaboration with Task Forces
Small-scale Water Supplies and Sanitation

Work Programme 2011-2013: Water Supply

- Activity areas:
  - Development of policy and guidance document
  - Improvement of evidence base
  - Supporting the application of WSPs, Water and Sanitation Plans for Schools
  - Facilitating sharing of experience and enhanced regional networking

- Complementary to ongoing WHO and EU activities and programs
Small-scale Water Supplies and Sanitation

Options for field work

- Targeted rapid assessments of drinking water quality in small-scale supplies
- Gain practical field experience and support “pioneers“ through WSP pilot projects
- Pilot small-scale sanitation systems to demonstrate benefits & costs
- Field projects in pilot areas to bring local knowledge & data into the baseline analysis & target-setting process

*If additional funding becomes available in due course*...
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Awareness raising document

- What are small-scale water supplies?
- Why are small-scale water supplies important?
- What are the challenges?
- What is the evidence?
- What are the cost and benefits of interventions?
- How can Water Safety Plans support improvement?
- How can an enabling environment be created?
- Networking and resource materials
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Activities carried out in 2011

Planning meeting Prague - CZ, 17 January

Conclusions and Work approach:

• Core expert groups for small scale water supplies and sanitation (each group of 5-12 experts) should be identified
• All individuals participating in these core exert groups shall be assigned specific tasks
• Core expert group meetings of 1 - 2 times / year
• Conference calls between all lead Parties will be held approximately every 3 months
• First meeting with the identified core expert groups in June 2011
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Activities carried out in 2011

- Extended lead Party meeting in Berlin, 20-21 June 2011
  - Draft outline of policy guidance document on small scale water supplies and sanitation was further developed and agreed on, target groups and policy frameworks were discussed, and authors identified
  - Draft questionnaire aiming at improving the evidence base on small-scale water supplies in the pan-European region was further developed
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Activities carried out in 2011

- Extended lead Party meeting in Berlin, 20-21 June 2011

Output: Meeting participants agreed to
- integrate the drinking-water and sanitation aspects into one policy guidance document and
- to present advanced drafts of both the policy guidance document and the questionnaire to the Working Group on Water and Health (WGWH) in November 2011
- Further explore options of funding pilot projects and meetings of the established expert groups, including linking meetings with other events
- tentatively schedule the next meeting for May/June 2012
Challenges: linking the issues

Lacking financial and human resources
Drafts of the policy guidance for SSWSS and the questionnaire “evidence base of access to water” will be presented at the

4th meeting of the WG on Water and Health
01-02 November 2011 in Geneva
Thank you for your attention